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Modern economic growth shows that it is more important to upgrade the 
industrial structure than to promote the quantitative increase. To some extent, a modern 
economic growth is based on the variation of industrial structure as its nucleus. It is 
one of the characteristics for the world economy in 21st century that globalization and 
regional integration promote each other forward and deeply together. To meet the 
circumstances, opening-up, as one of the main features of industrial structure has to be 
kept time to time in any developing stage. In fact, the industrial structure evolution in 
one country has already been taking place beyond its boundary, which forms the 
integral evolution with the industrial structure of the members in the same region. 
Moreover, the World industries are growing up in the interactions among regional 
industrial structures. 
   China has got a great achievement in its industrial structure adjustment since the 
reform and opening-up. However, comparing its level of industrial structure with those 
of developed countries, China still has a long way to go. Its structural conflict has 
become a glaring problem in the beginning of the new century. To keep Chinese 
economy stable and sustained, it is of realistic significance how to upgrade the 
industrial structure and how to promote its adjustment. 
   On the background of regional economic integration in East Asia, with a regional 
perspective, the paper explores how the East Asian countries' industrial structure 
promotes the integral evolution in their interdependence, and how China's industrial 
structure play its role in its dependent evolution and position in East Asian division 
system. At last, the paper puts forward the consideration for China's industrial structure 
adjustment under the environment of regional economic integration according to the 
traits of China's industrial structure.   
   The paper combines theoretical approaches with empirical analysis. The analysis 
framework is established theoretically based on International trade and foreign direct 
investment as the basic conjunctional mechanism of the interactive evolution of 
industrial structure. Moreover, the paper lays stress on the statement in comparison 
with international materials and the varied stages of industrial structure, whilst 
engaging in the empirical analysis to the industrial structure in special economy with 
data.  
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第一章  中国产业结构演进及相关研究综述 











第二阶段从 1985 年-1992 年，城市经济体制改革的实施和沿海港口城市的开
放，使经济系统得到更大的扩展。在此期间，第一产业比率不断下降，由 1984
年的 32%下降到 21.8%，第二产业比率维持在 43%左右，与此同时，第三产业的




业相比大体落后 2 倍，表现出农业与轻工业的结构矛盾。 
























规律。但是，从工业内部结构来看，20 世纪 90 年代后期，重工业再度出现增长









（1）1993-2004 年中国的产值结构与就业结构的变动分析（表 1-1）。表 1-1  
 
        表 1-1   三次产业的产值构成与就业构成变动     单位：% 
产值占 GDP 比重 
(当年价) 
产值占 GDP 比重 
(可比价 1978=100） 就业结构 
年份 Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ Ⅰ Ⅱ Ⅲ 
1993 19.9  47.4  32.7 15.1 60.7 29.3 56.4  22.4  21.2 
1994 20.2  47.9  31.9 13.9 63.8 28.5 54.3  22.7  23.0 
1995 20.5  48.8  30.7 13.2 65.7 27.9 52.2  23.0  24.8 
1996 20.4  49.5  30.1 12.7 67.3 27.5 50.5  23.5  26.0 
1997 19.1  50.0  30.9 12.1 68.3 27.6 49.9  23.7  26.4 
1998 18.6  49.3  32.1 11.6 69.0 27.7 49.8  23.5  26.7 
1999 17.6  49.4  33.0 11.1 69.6 27.8 50.1  23.0  26.9 
2000 16.4  50.2  33.4 10.5 70.5 27.9 50.0  22.5  27.5 
2001 15.8  50.1  34.1 10.1 71.1 28.1 50.0  22.3  27.7 
2002 15.3  50.4  34.3 9.6  72.1 28.2 50.0  21.4  28.6 
2003 14.4  52.2  33.4 9.0  74.2 27.8 49.1  21.6  29.3 
2004 15.2  52.9  31.9 8.7  75.3 27.4 46.9  22.5  30.6 
1993-2004 
年平均比重 17.8 49.8 32.4 11.4 69.0 28.0    
注：I、II、III 分别代表第一、二、三产业。 
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列出 1993-2004 年中国三次产业占 GDP 比重的变化，分别按当年价和 1978 年可
比价计算，同时列出了三次产业就业人数比例的变化。从纵向比较看，这一阶段
第一产业比重小幅下降，第三产业占 GDP 的比重出现比较异常的波动，在升升
降降之后 2004 年的比重反比 1993 年还要低，而同期就业人口所占比例却上升了





（2）中国产出结构的国际比较（表 1-2）。从静态的时点上看，在 1990 年和
2003 年中国的产出结构都与东亚和太平洋地区低收入和中等收入国家的结构相
似，第二产业的比重明显高于世界上其它类型国家的水平，第三产业落后幅度也
比较大，2003 年，中国第三产业在 GDP 中所占比重比低收入国家还要低 16 个百




               表 1-2   中国产出结构的国际比较①           单位：% 






























中国 27 42 33 31 15 52 39 33 
全世界 5 34 22 61 4 28 18 68 
低收入国家 32 26 15 41 24 27 14 49 
中等收入国家 15 39 24 46 10 36 22 54 
低收入和中等收入国家 18 37 22 45 12 35 21 53 
东亚和太平洋地区② 25 40 30 35 14 49 36 36 
高收入国家 3 33 22 65 2 27 18 71 
数据来源：世界银行：《世界发展指标 2005》，http://devdata.worldbank.org/wdi2005。 
 


































占 GDP 百分比 
专利申请文件数 
 1989-2000 1996-2002 1989-2000 1996-2002 1999 2002 
中国 459 633 0.06 1.2 52348 181256 
日本 4960 5085 2.8 3.1 442245 486906 




496 627 0.88 1.1 355184 622049 
中等收入国
家 
818 806 … 0.7 1668531 4871818
高收入国家 3344 3575 2.3 2.5 3969698 5941531
数据来源：世界银行：《世界发展指标 2002，2005》，http://devdata.worldbank.org/wdi2005。 
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① 参见林民书,杨治国.调整第三产业结构 推动生产性服务业发展[J].经济学动态，2005，（3）：60-64. 
② 参见李悦.产业经济学[M].北京：中国人民大学出版社，2004 年，第 331 页. 
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